
caesar salad    GFO
mixed greens, sliced cucumber, parmesan, 
& herb croutons tossed in housemade 
classic caesar dressing.

$9

garden salad    GFO    VGO
mixed greens, shaved carrot, pickled red 
onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, and 
herb croutons served with a housemade 
ranch dressing.
add chicken $4 | bacon $2

$9

menu

S O U P  &  S A L A D

green colorado chili    GF
pulled pork, spicy chorizo, tomatillos, 
poblanos, cilantro & lime.

$7

add chicken for $4

*ask your server for a bottle of Umami Mommy
 to take home with you!

*naan & brioche contain egg & dairy.

= Gluten Free / Option Available = Vegetarian / Option Available
= Vegan / Option Available

GF/GFOV / VO
VG / VGO GF**  please note, we do not have a gluten-free designated fryer  V** VG**  fryers are shared with meat/cheese products.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

tabbouleh salad bowl   GFO    VGO
chilled quinoa salad with parsley, 
tomatoes, cucumber, mint, pickled red 
onion, toum sauce, olive oil, and 
lemon juice. served with a side of 
toasted naan*.

$13

mac 'n' cheese bowl  V

cavatappi noodles tossed in our signature 
cheese sauce with spicy pimento, topped with 
breadcrumbs and any add-on options below:

$12

bacon $2 | fried chicken tenders $4
fried pickled green beans $1
house smoked pulled pork $3

RBC cheeseburger*
Michigan Craft Beef™ burger*, american 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle on 
a brioche* bun. served with RBC fries.
add bacon $2 
substitute cheddar or swiss upon request
substitute pimento cheese 50¢

$14

spicy chicken sandwich
fried chicken topped with spicy pimento 
cheese, pickles, smaug’s revenge spicy aioli 
on a brioche* bun. served with housemade 
kettle chips.

$16
veggie melt V**

house smoked pickled green beans with crispy 
fried onions, brown butter boursin, swiss 
cheese, and braised kale on white rye. served 
with housemade kettle chips.

$13

grilled cheese  V
american cheese, white cheddar cheese curds,
& herb roasted tomato compote on toasted 
sourdough. served with housemade kettle chips.

$14

add bacon $2 | braised kale $1

chicken naanwich  V
roasted red pepper hummus, chicken, pickled 
red onion, feta cheese, cucumber, tomato, 
cucumber lime sauce on naan*. served with 
housemade kettle chips.

$15

corned beef hash sandwich
corned beef, french fries, over easy egg, swiss 
cheese with obsession sauce on a brioche* bun. 
served with housemade kettle chips.
  

$14

fried rice bowl GF    VGO
fried rice with peas, shaved carrot, 
onion, cabbage, crispy chili oil, and 
topped with a sunny side up egg.

$13

add grilled chicken $4 | pulled pork $3

B O W L S

H A N D H E L D S

brooklyn reuben
house smoked pastrami, swiss cheese, 
sauerkraut, obsession sauce on white rye. 
served with housemade kettle chips.

$16

potato bowl GF    VGO
fried potato, peas, harissa, pickled onion, 
feta, parsley.

$13

add bacon $2 | fried chicken $4 | sunny egg $2

turkey club
turkey, bacon, swiss, tomato, onion, dijon 
aioli, on toasted sourdough. served with 
housemade kettle chips.
  

$14

pulled pork sandwich
house smoked pulled pork, rambo BBQ, fried 
pickled green beans, our signature cheese 
sauce, on a brioche* bun. served with 
housemade kettle chips.

$13

sandwiches are served with kettle chips, substitute fries for $1.50

pink or no-pink availabe upon request.
*burger cooked to medium-well;

KID’S SOFT PRETZEL

KID’S CHEESEBURGER

CHICKEN TENDERS

KID’S GRILLED CHEESE

KID’S MAC

KID’S SALAD

Single patty burger with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle on a brioche bun.

All kids meals include a drink and your choice of a side

$7.50

$7.50

$6.50

$6.50

$6.50

$6.50

Chicken breast with herb-garlic breading.
Add housemade BBQ or ranch dipping sauce for $0.25 

American cheese on toasted sourdough

Warm pretzel served with our signature pub cheese.

Mac n’ cheese; cavatappi noodles tossed in cheese sauce,

Half portion of our Garden or Caesar salad.

RBC KID’S MENU

SIDES
French fries
Apple slices
Sliced raw veggies

DRINKS
Coke, Diet, Sprite, Lemonade, Iced Tea
Milk ($1)
Locally-made Rambo Root Beer ($1.75)

ages 12 and under

FLATBREAD PIZZA $6.50

Choose between Cheese or Pepperoni.

S N A C K S

RBC fries    GF**   VG**
classic french fries tossed in our 
signature RBC seasoning.

$6

soft baked pretzel     V     VGO
warm baked pretzel served with our 
signature pub cheese.

$6 CHORIZO GF - chorizo, cilantro, pickled red onion.

beer tent tacos

street tacos served on corn tortillas
SMOKED PORK GF - pork, green chili, onion, cilantro.

VEGGIE GF   VG - roasted potato, peas, harissa,

$5.50 a la carte

pickled red onion, cilantro.

A P P E T I Z E R S

hummus platter      GFO   VGO
roasted red pepper hummus served with 
fresh veggies and toasted naan*.

$11

deep fried green beans      VGO**

house smoked pickled green beans with 
crispy fried onions served with 
remoulade dipping sauce.

$9

fried brussels VO**   GF**  

tossed in housemade orange vinaigrette, 
bacon lardons, parmesan cheese, and 
remoulade dipping sauce.

$9HONEY SOY - sweet honey soy glaze

korean sticky wings GF**

award winning, bone-in chicken wings, 
tossed with your choice of sauce:
NAKED - naturally sauceless

SESAME - sweet sesame sauce

HOT!!!! - smaug’s revenge

RAMBO BBQ - tangy, medium spice BBQ

wing sauce served on side for takeout

$MP

CHILI MAPLE - medium spice maple glaze
KOREAN CHILI GARLIC - medium spice chili sauce

UMAMI MOMMY* - our house brand umami hot sauce

pub cheese  V

warm cheese sauce served with toasted 
baguette.

$10beer battered cheese curds V**
beer battered white cheddar cheese 
curds. served with spicy ranch dipping 
sauce.  

$9

classic pizza VO 
12” naples style pizza with san 
marzano tomato sauce, and mozzarella 
cheese. add curled pepperoni $1

$12

M A L P H ’ S  P I Z Z A

pickle pizza VO
12” naples style pizza with creamy garlic 
dill sauce, mozzarella, sliced pickles, 
red onion, and bacon.

$14

pizza is made-to-order in our ghost kitchen and has longer cook times.

A V A I L A B L E 4 P M- 8 P M

SORRY, SOLD OUT

STAY TUNED FOR REPLACMENT

COMING DEC 20TH


